DR. G. A. FRIJ.:i)~L\N said that it was perfectly true, as Dr. Glogau had stated, that in such a case lJO per cent of the blame would be assigned to the physician and the operation, while as a matter of fact the operation had absolutely nothing to clo with the death. It is well known from the literature that acute dilatation of the stomach or of the stomach and intestine may occur after very mild anesthesia of very short duration. in the majority of instances this paralytic stomach and ileus combined has occurred after operations which absolutely had nothing to do with abdominal operations, Dr. Friedman said that he had no knowledge of such a paralysis occurring after an operation on the mastoid, but he did know of the condition occurring after an operation on the hip joint. '!'hat certainly had nothing to do with the operation, and the blame therefore should be ascribed to the anesthesia. Everyone knows that for some reason a certain percentage of persons are unable to take anesthesia, it acting detrimentally upon the nerve centers of the vagus nerve. Acute dilatation also occurs after various diseases, typhoid fever, pneumonia, etc., but the rnajority of them occur after taking an anesthetic. In some instances the paralysis has developed immediately after the operation, in other cases long afterward, perhaps weeks. The etiology o i the condition is not clear. An attempt to explain the etiology of paralytic stomach was made by Grim in a monograph published in If)II.
Une theory, the mechanical theory, attributes the paralysis of the stomach and bowels to a kink in the intestines at the junction between the duodenum and the jejunum. That this is not so can be seen [rom the statistics of one of the authorities, which show that of 127 cases, in only 27 was this kinking found at the junction of the duodenum and jejunum. Another theory which ascribes the condition to a cerebral origin seems much more probable, and the primary paralysis of the stomach is probably due to the anesthesia which affects either the nerve ganglion or the nerve fibers. Two facts speak very strongly for this theory: One author reports experimental work which showed that after cutting the vagus above the diaphragm in dogs acute ileus paralysis of the stomach resulted, while after cutting the vagi below the diaphragm paralysis did not occur. This latter is very probable, for it lS difficult to cut all the ramifications of the vagi below the diaphragm.
Another very interesting case occurred in the clinic of Professor Traube, A patient died from acute dilatation of the stomach, and at autopsy two ulcers were found at the cardiac end of the stomach. The question arose: how did this dilatation occur, when the pylorus was perfectly patent? Traube expressed the opinion that it was due to paralysis of the vagus. After dissecting carefully, it was found at autopsy that the two ulcerations at the cardia had entirely destroyed the vagus in this region. This certainly shows that the condition is of nervous ongm. I low does this occur after anesthesia? After anesthesia there must be the affection of the vagal nuclei. It was proven that the dorsal nucleus of the vagus has another function than the ambiguous nucleus of the vagus, and it therefore is probable that ether or chloroform affects the nucleus in the vagus, in some cases causing simply an ischemia 0 f the nucleus and in others the degeneration of the cells, while the ambiguous nucleus has nothing to do with the musculature of the stomach but with the musculature of the larynx anel esopha-gus. lt may be there is in some predisposition, and in this way the acute paralysis is the primary condition and what is generally considered the primary is the secondary through the pressure <) f the enormously dilated stomach upon the duodenum.
Paper: Report of a Case of Brain Abscess.* Ih bmORE FRIESNJ<;R, ill. D.
DISCUSSION.
Ili<. )cH['.; (~l'UI\:\:\ expressed S0111e surprise that with the vcry~!ight indications present Dr. Friesner should have gone straight to the cerebellum as the site of the trouble. The slow pulse of 40 pointed toward an abscess of the brain, but what was it which pointed toward the cerebellum? DR. fRIES:\I:R said that the patient had stopped breathing before the cerebellum was opened.
Replying to queries from Dr. lllackwell, he said that the mastoiditis was on the-right side, the labyrinth was active and that there was no spontaneous nystagmus. The patient did not vomit until the morning of the fifth day. The only paraly-'1:' was a slight affection of the external rectus muscle of the r:ght eye.
DR i :C-\.c·J~WFl.l. said he had never seen a case of cerebellar aJbces~in which there was not nystagmus. 1);.:. Flm,:s:\l:!, replied that he had seen severed cerebellar ai.scesses without nystagmus, and on the other hand he had ee:l one or two temporosphenoidal lobe abscesses with nvstagmus DR. CARTER asked whether, in view of the fact that the gauze wick permitted an accumulation of pus and did not give sufficient drainage, on another occasion Dr. Blackwell would not in the first instance employ a drainage tube. He himself was not favorably impressed with the value of gauze as drainage material, since the interstices become filled with purulent material, and after a few hours it does not drain properly.
DJ{. ALFJU:D K.\I1N was interested to know if a culture was made from the abscess cavity. Brain abscesses are not always virulent. On autopsy brain abscesses have been located, the subject having died from other disease, and the consciousness of a brain abscess was never known by either subj ect or surgeon. A brain abscess may be absolutely latent (entirely walled off), the patient not showing any sign of brain involveemnt. The brain should only be explored, having something definite in mind. Having the above facts in mind, an exploration may do more harm than good. How often is the brain explored and no abscess discovered? And even if an abscess cavity is entered, is the pus infectious? If it is sterile pus the abscess were better left alone. Laboratory reports should be carefully noted in cases of suspected brain abscess. Our clinical evidence in many of these cases is nil. Who among you experienced men would have his brain probed without definite clinical signs? Dr. Kahn said that this opinion was strengthened in his mind by animal experimentation, and in one instance which he saw clinically. In this case, while of course it could not be established positively that the cavity was sterile, there was a fistula opening through the middle fossa and communicating with the attic, leading about an inch and a half into the temporosphenoidal lobe. In doing the mastoid operation upon this case, the middle ear was entered in the usual way, and granulation tissue was observed over the roof of the attic, the fistula leading into the middle fossa of the skull. A probe was inserted, and much to his surprise it started upward, and it continued upward for at least an inch and a half into the temporosphenoidal lobe. The patient is still in the hospital, and is doing very well. The cavity was not entered nor packed, and no drain. was inserted in the ternporosphenoidal lobe. That was ten or twelve days ago.
DR. GLOGAU said he recently reported before this section a case of brain abscess that could hardly be differentiated from apoplexia. The patient lost the faculty of speech, became paralyzed on the right side. Dr. Glogau said he had the same experience as Dr. Blackwell. The pus could not be reached at the level of the tegmen tympani, but much higher up, after removal of the squama. He considers hernia of the brain not at all an unfavorable occurrence. He believes it to act as thorough decompression and permitting of the easier escape of the decomposed brain particles. By means of the applications of paraffinized paper the hernia may be prevented from becoming excessive and the closure of the exposed portion by skin facilitated.
In Dr. Friesner's case the boy has told the truth. Children in their early childhood when left handed are forced by their well meaning parents and teachers to adopt righthandedness. Thereby they develop another speech center at their right brain hemisphere. When such individuals suffer a brain abscess or apoplexia on the right side they lose for a short while the faculty of speech, but soon the compensation action of the left original speech center takes place and they are soon enabled to speak again.
DR. BLACKWEI,L, replying to Dr. Glogau, said that the brain hernia in these cases is due to encephalitis and that it is a grave complication of brain abscess, usually preceding the death of the patient. He then referred to cases in which after an operation the patient goes on well for a few days and then at a dressing one finds a black protrusion the size of a hen's egg, which is cut off; the next clay it may be the size of an apple and this is cut off, and so on, the protrusion growing larger, until the third or fourth day when death supervenes.
The case described by Dr. Kahn was evidently what is known as a stalk brain abscess. Dr. Dean in the West has had a great deal of experience with stalked brain abscesses, and observed that whenever he could find the stalk leading from the abscess to the cortex of the brain the patient would generally recover.
Replying to Dr. Kahn in regard to not operating on a brain abscess unless there are grave symptoms, Dr. Blackwell said that after hearing Dr. Dean he had felt as Dr. Kahn did, but owing to the marked symptoms that had been present in his cases he was forced to operate. We must remember that it is the pressure symptoms that call for operation in brain abscess cases and not the results of spinal fluid or eye ground examination. For drainage he prefers tubes, but in this case he used gauze in the initial stages, for the following reason: By its daily removel and replacement it would act as a seton and result in. the formation of a walled off stalklike tract leading from the abscess to the cortex and artificially convert an ordinary brain abscess into one of the stalked variety.
Replying to an inquiry by Dr. Herzig, Dr. Blackwell said that he had never employed Dakin's solution in such cases.
Paper: Preliminary Report of Experimental Studies of Brain
Abscess in Dogs. DR. McCoy and Dr. Gottlieb started out with these corelated problems: First, to devise a method for producing adhesions quickly between the dura and the pia arachnoid; second, to determine the effect of Dakin's solution on normal brain tissue; and, third, to use the two foregoing ideas in the cure of brain abscess.
By
As yet there is nothing to report on the adhesions. The Dakin solution produces, after two days' exposure to normal living brain of the dog, an interference with the ability of the brain tissues to take stains as unexposed tissue does. The brain tissue does not take the stain so well. There is also present a sort of shrinkage of the brain substance, evidenced by vacuolization. There were also some hemorrhages present, but these may be due to traumatism. A large number of experiments have not been made as yet to say definitely that these changes occur regularly.
We are presenting a dog here this evening which has had a brain abscess produced by injecting a few drops of a staphylococcus culture directly into the brain through the dura. Two days after the infection the abscess was opened. Staphylococcus aureus was recovered by culture from the pus. A drain saturated with Dakin's solution was inserted into the abscess, and a dressing, also saturated with Dakin's solu-NEw YORK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE. tion (0.48) per cent was applied over it. In a few days the discharge of pus ceased, and seven days after the original infection the edges of the skin were freshened and sewed together. The dog had a slight weakness of the limb on the opposite side, but as soon as the drains were removed this disappeared. We shall destroy this dog and with your approval shall present his brain to this section at some future meeting.
The work was done in the department of experimental surgeryat New York University and Bellevue Medical College, the Laboratory for Clinical Research, and the Pathologic Department of the New York Insane Asylum. Dr. Dunlaprendered invaluable aid and assistance in making some of the sections and passing his opinion on them all.
DR. FRIESNER said that the subject was not one that admitted of discussion and should be received with appreciation and interest; for such work is exceedingly valuable.
KR. KAHN asked what percentage of dogs lived after the exposure, and how many died within twenty-four hours after operation.
DR. J. MORISETTE SMITH asked if Dr. Gottleib did not think : the experiments would have more value if the streptococcus had been used instead of the staphylococcus.
DR. KAHN asked what percentage of dogs lived after having been injected and how many died within twenty-four hours after operation. He further said that he has been doing some experimental work alone the line of immunization, and found that in injecting some of these materials into the brain cavity the results vary a great deal. In some tases the laboratory streptococcus or staphylococcus has no effects when injected into the peritoneal cavity; but if pus taken from a dog that has previously died from a purulent infection is injected into the peritoneal cavity the dog will almost invariably die; whereas, the laboratory germ has very little effect.
DR. GOT'fLEIll replying to Dr. Kahn, said that none of the dogs died within twenty-four hours after free exposure of the brain. If proper aseptic measures are observed they will live a long time. The dog presented for observation had the brain exposed for at least seven days. After his infection the external wound was sewed up. Of course, no definite conc1u-sions could be presented, for a sufficient number of experiments had not yet been made.
Replying to Dr. Smith. Dr. Gottleib said that one of the animals was infected with streptococcus hernolyticus, and it was proposed to do a second operation in two days, but the dog died on the second day. They hoped to continue the work and to be able to present some definite results later.
